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There is grow ing evid ence that you are what you eat and that fre quent con sump tion of highly pro -
cessed “fast food” wreaks havoc on the body. Two new for eign stud ies, one from China and the
other from the US, demon strate the health dam age from junk food.

A diet high in sugar and fat such as ham burgers, french fries and sug ary soft drinks can neg at ively
a�ect a new mother’s breast milk and her baby’s health – even before the child is con ceived –
accord ing to a study from the Uni versity of Cam bridge con duc ted with col leagues from the Uni -
versity of Chile.
The new study using lab mice has found that even rel at ively short-term con sump tion of a fast-food
diet impacts women’s health, redu cing their abil ity to pro duce nutri tional breast milk after giv ing
birth. This can a�ect their new born’s well-being, as well as increase the risk of both mother and
child devel op ing poten tially fatal con di tions such as heart dis ease, stroke and dia betes later in life.
Even moth ers who appear to be of nor mal weight can be su� er ing from com plic a tions such as a fatty
liver – which is com mon in people who are over weight or obese – from eat ing a diet heavy in pro -
cessed foods. This can lead to advanced scar ring (cir rhosis) and liver fail ure.
The study, pub lished in the journal Acta Physiolo gica, said, “Women’s eat ing diets that tend to have
high sugar and high-fat con tent may not real ize what impact that might be hav ing on their health,
espe cially if there’s not an obvi ous change in their body weight,” accord ing to co-lead author Prof.
Amanda
Sfer ruzzi-Perri.
“They might have higher levels of fat mass, which we know is a pre dictor of many health prob -
lems,” she said. “That may not overtly impact on their abil ity to become preg nant, but could have
con sequences for the growth of the baby before birth and the health and well-being of the baby after
birth.”
In this study, a group of mice was fed a diet of pro cessed high fat pel lets with sweetened con densed
milk for just three weeks before preg nancy, dur ing the three-week preg nancy itself and fol low ing
birth. It was designed to mimic the nutri tional con tent of a fast-food meal.
The research ers dis covered that even a short-term high-fat, high-sugar diet impacted on the sur -
vival of the mice pups in the early period after birth, with an increased loss dur ing the time the
mother was feed ing her o� spring. Milk pro teins are hugely import ant for new born devel op ment but
the qual ity was found to be poor in mouse moth ers eat ing the high fat, high sugar diet.
When a woman of lar ger size is preg nant, clini cians are often most con cerned about the risk of dia -
betes and abnor mal baby growth. But in moms-to-be who look healthy, regard less of their food
intake, subtle but poten tially dan ger ous changes in preg nancy may slip under the radar, she said.
“The strik ing part is that a short expos ure to a diet from just before preg nancy that may not be
notice ably chan ging a woman’s body size or body weight may still be hav ing implic a tions for the
mother’s health, the unborn child and her abil ity to sup port the new born later.”
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Mean while, eat ing highly pro cessed foods has been con nec ted with an increased risk of demen tia,
say research ers from Tianjin Med ical Uni versity in China based on the UK Biobank.
People who eat the largest amounts of ultra-pro cessed foods like soft drinks, chips, cook ies, salty
snacks, ice cream, saus age, deep-fried chicken and sweet cer eals have a higher risk of devel op ing
demen tia than those who eat the low est amounts, accord ing to a new study pub lished in Neur o logy,
the med ical journal of the Amer ican Academy of Neur o logy. While the study does not prove that
ultra-pro cessed foods cause demen tia, it does show an asso ci ation.
“Ultra-pro cessed foods are meant to be con veni ent and tasty, but they dimin ish the qual ity of a per -
son’s diet,” said study author Dr. Huip ing Li, PhD, of Tianjin Med ical Uni versity in China. “These
foods may also con tain food addit ives or molecules from pack aging or pro duced dur ing heat ing, all
of which have been shown in other stud ies to have neg at ive e�ects on think ing and memory skills.”
On aver age, ultra-pro cessed foods made up 9% of the daily diet of people in the low est group, an
aver age of 225 grams per day, com pared to 28% for people in the highest group, or an aver age of 814
grams per day.




